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Boterod at the c ns d tJT Ibc people, the greenbacks ihem- -'

Second CUoii Mail Mutter. wives will soon have to be redeemed in

. AriEB a. long struggle Gen. John A.
fcogan, on. Tuesday last, was
V. 6. Senator by tho Illinois Leclsla- -

' twe, byn Vote of 103, Just tha requisite
hlnnber:

iTna Hiuletoa Plain Speaker has put

?$7f hni i&ucy as a sweet slxtecncr on
her first Sunday "outing." The Plain
speaker ta.ke3 the cako In Luzerne for

Chap. 11. Staples, of Stroudsburp,
has. been appointed to succeed E. H.
Chase, .this (Twelfth) district Internal
Iycnue Collector, suspended. Very
little Is, known of Mr. Stables beyond
the'facts that he Is a good Democrat, n
H'wjxr and a graduato of Dickinson
Collego and also tho political protege of
Representative Storm. He was also
recommended by Judeo Woodward.

TMf. Chase, It Is said, was suspended for
devoting more tfmo to politics than to

Esscr had been promised this appoint-
ment by Congressman Stormjlf this to a
(&ct,thcn It is In order for tho Hon.

' Bonlleman to oxplaln to his constituents
hli reasons for Iho of his
promlsa.

A new complication ha3 recently
developed In Republican politics In this
St lie. The lines had been drawn
or a hand-to-han- d fight between the

two famous bosses, Col. M. Quay and C,

X.. Magcc. Magee had beeu pressing as
hti representative Mr. James A. Mc- -

DtvM of Lancaster. McDevltt lived In
Allegheny county until two years ago,
Magco got the nomination for State
Treasurer from that county. Tho Con
etltutloh prohibits the of the
.Treasurer, and tho unwritten law of the
party is against the nomination of the
candidate twice In succession from the
sarao county. Magee accordingly ship
ped McDewltt to Lancaster, so as to
nuke him available this year, and had
set his heart on the little scheme. When
Quay's, namo was announced, evidences
were at once shown that the Magco
for;es would be stampeded unless ho
could get a stronger candidate than Mc
Devltt. He accordingly began casting
about for such a man, and It Is now
positively as3srted by a close friend that

.ho ha3 discovered h'm In the person
.of t'w millionaire oil prince, State
Scnitor Lewis Emery. Jr. Emery has
ambition, popularity, and means, and,
tt Is said, has consented to enter the
fightwlth a dctcrminatlonio win. Those
who know say that tho contest will be
tho liveliest ever known to the party,
and no one ventures to predict the re-

sult., Ono thing is sure, however; the
Independent diversion to Cuay, which
was apparent In every part of tin State,
will be checked, for Emery has been a
leading man In that faction of the party.

A London (Eng.) despatch of tho
18th' Inst., says: Tho trial of CunnliiK -
ham and Burton at tho Old Bailey was
brought to a conclusion The
court room was crowded with people to
hear tha Judge s charge and to seo tho
termination Z.t the case. Among tho
notabilities present werothe Lord Mayor
and United States Minister Phelp3,both., . i. ...... , .

delivering play;
tha in

Hawkins' fTlti
explain-- 1 the startlng-polnWp- r of

"Jioundcd hw on the subject. He
analyzed the evidence, the jury's

--rttentioa to the fact that Burton's state-
ment was under oath and
therefore entltlad very little credence.
Jf there was truth In statement

Jt-wa- s astounding no was
called support It. He said the

rs had been ably defended and that
their trial had heen fairly conducted.
The bag and coat found at the Charinir
CrouJtallwayStatlonhad been Identified
beyond question as the property of
Burton. Burton's statement, In which
he admitted two at South-- "

ampton, was Inconsistent with state-
ment of Hie defense, which dented that
Burton been at Southampton
tha time or.had bought the bags. Bur-

ton's explanation of how lie had conit.
possession of Cunningham's

i' was unsatisfactory. It was remark-,b-

circumstance the, prisoners
both Informed their respective lain!.
ladles, the ono n friend was coming
for the trunk and the that ho
cjtpcctd U Jutvo the trunk. The
ptrengtji of tlw case against Cunning-- .

was Ids presence hi the Tower
tho of tho explosion, coupled with
titer discovery of the detonator in ills
trunk. The Jury then retired. They
retinlue4 mt not longer than fifteen
ndnutosand returned with a verdict of

"'guilty- - against both prisoners. Tjie
Court at once sentenced both men to
penal servitude for Jlfe,

TUE AtPnOAOHINd SUSPENSION OF
GOLD fAYMEHTS.

""N. V. Sunt Vnlcss Secretary Man-

ning abandons his proclaimed purpose
of kre 'n3 In the Treasury $100,C0O,0CO.
Jn-

- gold, ai a reserve for the re-

demption ufthe legal tender notes, Jio
will very for a)) other porposes,
have to suspend gold payments. The
available gold In his last Saturday
aroonntod to en5,S0S,e22, which
to $1,000,000 less than It was the
Saiijnlay. before, over 84,000,000 los
than four before, fully $V
A'lrt IW1 ima flit., n. Ton .,t..A.A...

weks ago. Tho raase thus far this
yearias been at rate of about SI,

AAA tu-ti- n'nnl-- .

ToulJ more than exhaust the surplus,
816t,l on Indeed, the de- -.

reas last year In the twelve weeks
from May 17 1$ Aug. 5 P,28,:j0-- ,

and there exists uo wasoa why It should
not proceed with ruplJUy this

By the first nf August, therefore, or
at Mst the of Somber, the S,c- -

will hav between
jxcuchlsg hU SUO.COJ.UOO guld

reserve and the pnymqnt of Interest on
tiro public debt and of ordinary ex-

penses of the Government In silver dol-

lars. The probability Is that he Mill

Lchtfiliton

adopt the latter alternative, example
will necessarily be followed by tliebanks

silver, and wo shall witness atlastjhe
much-drcade- d supremacy of the silver
standard.

A to the effect of this probable; sus-

pension of gold payments and flic sub
stltntlon of silver, Wo repeat what.we'
have said before. Tho change
will not be the calamity that many sup-

pose it will It will not cause a f-

inancial panic nor a collapse inhuslness.
On tho contrary, judging by the results
of the suspension of gold payments in
1802, It Is much rooTO likely revive
Industry and stimulate speculation.

will be a rise In the prices of all
kinds of property, or, at least, a cessa-

tion of the continued fall which for the
last five years has new enter-
prises, and thus capital will be encour-
aged to begin making those Investments
on which labor depends for employ-
ment. '

Wo await the event with curloslty,but
without the least apprehension.

Broapriin's New York Letter.

Special to tho CAimox Advocatt.
The curtain has fallen, the drama has

ended, and most of our favortto actors
havo "skipped by the light of the moon."
As I prognosticated a few weeks ago,
Sir. Steelo Mackayc's new Lyceum
Thcatro Is the deadest of all financial
failures, and the stockholders who wcro
expecting 100 per cent, dividends, ilnd
the balance on the wrons side of the
ledger. Mr. Mackayo is like that mem-
ber of Parliament, who, after sitting
twenty years in tne jiouso or uommons,
started up one day, electrified his fellows
with ono of the most brilliant speeches
ever delivered before that body, then
subsided Into scat an 1 never spoke
again. With the slns-l- o exception of
"Hazel Klrke," Mr. Mackayo has been
a mo9t lamentable failure. How ho
could ever have Induced a lot of smart
business men invest $SCO,000 In his
Utopian scheme, is an unfathomable
mystery. But their money is in there
and it looks as though It might re
main mero tor somo time to come, rue
object of the Lyceum, as joti are doubt-
less aware, was to train actors for the
stage. It was a sort of dramatic college,
whose diploma was supposed to be a
carte blanche to any theatre In tho land.
Dramatic dudes and dudlncs. dvlnc for
a first appearance, paid their three or
nvo Hundred for thorough
dramatic education, and I havo yet to
learn that thcro was ono person connect-
ed with the of management that
know how to act himself or who could
have Instructed a supernumary to carry
off tho bier of a dead hero. At any rate
the thing was a dead failure and the
stockholders are now called upon to pay
tho piper.

Colonel Mapleson and his song-bird- s

have departed. Thcro was a wonderful
difference between his exit last week
and tho manner In which he out a
year ago. The. fact Is, that tho gallant

olonel of Her Majesty's Contingent, is
Irrepressible as well as irresponsible: so
well Is he understood by the great body
of opera singers, that when ho goes to
engage a star he lias go with the col-

lateral In his jacket. Your song-bir- d

knows her value: her notes are' bank
notes; business is business with her, and
when the lmnressarlo asks her to slntr.
she answers by saying, "Mon chcr

how much money have' you
not about your clothes?" If the sum

'named to sufficient, the gentle creature
???sj '!owi Pi" l!P rf hut ,nK a."d t0

corded, ho Generally nuts n'n. Not a'

singer of any note has appeared In this
country whose salary was not assured

;,'I he study of music seems to destroy
omy8 trustfulness in human nature,
The musicians of Now York form a
regular guild, and It Is as close n corpor- -

atlon as anv In the cotmtrv. ITnl.vw

most successful st&WMJhc country
Lotta and Joe EmmettTried it sixteen
or seventeen years ago; here Colonel
Sellers made his start; Sam'l of I'osen
and Uncle Josh Whitcomb and others.
There Is but littlo money In the city for
these new aspirants fame, but the
fact of their played li York
gives them a sort at Fifth avuo flavor
in the country when theyco barn storm- -

--Ihe city has been in a blaze of excite
ment with the trial of pollce-sargea-

Crowley for assaulting a young girl
named Maggie Morris, On one side han organized ganj of fourth ward pugs,
anxious to clear their pal and ruin the
girl, and on the other hand Is the prose-
cuting attorney and all the decent peo-
ple In tho city, and behind them stands
tho World with Its tremendous Influence,
determined to seo justlco done though
tho heavens fall. Nothing has occurred
for years that has caused such a pro-
found sensation. The feeling Is general
that the time has come when It Is neces-
sary to weed the pojlce. When such
men as Nugent, tho robber, Conroy, tlie
murderer, and ruffians like Crowley, can
get positions on the force, It Is time to
cry halt., , .

Day after. day, the papers aro
? ! ""3"uS"V.S,,5, J

clnbbed on their own doorsteps bceause
they looked asksnt at these myrmidons
of the law. We must have protection:
tho members of the police force should
uo iiite uiosara wue, aoove suspicion.
A man may be able stuff a ballot-bo-

or carry a primary, and yet an in-
different policeman; and still It Is
sci vices like these that many of the ap-
pointments on our pollco force are made.
It is tlnu. those disgraceful appointments
werfi fltnnnfKj. If vpr rlvii KnrvlrA ra.

hform was needed, It is in the Vollce de
partment; sever it from politics and wc
thall have no mora ruuians like Crowley
to disgrace the uniform of tho police.

Wp shake hands with our across
tho big bridge; she ha9 made another
step forward, and after much travail,
rapid transit Is an accomplished fact,
and thero Is much rejoicing thereat.
There was not the booming of cannon,
notfthe waving pi bunting like there
was at the" opening of the bridge. The
celebration was exvJaeJyely a Brooklyn
aftalr, and the Brooklynltes are very
good orderly people. 'As an evidence of

. the decay of public spirit in that suburb-
an though thousands turned out
to see the cars inake.their trlal'trlp, and
many thousands tppk their first ride,
there was'scai-cel- y a drunken mall lo be
tern, and there was not a respectable
ngui. uou unow w;iat we aro com-
ing to when wo can have a celebration

fe&f "eVl:JllTW
Brooklyn Is fair pu preaching, such
iiku r uas mucu ipr a nrst-cia-

r?w', Let us Ijojxj for better ' things as
S"Kr wJ u.i...lr wh.i
al times havo tried say tomething
civil about the v,ithtir, but every time

.a83tuck '" "iy. ""ffi uT 1 lc't tha.t 1

bfghtly nlUreimthhe toctsrilere
it U iu the middle of May when wo
ought to b walking about In uaiiM
I- -nu

m, waUT- - iuof ro.iu m thr ouNMe of
our ulsters, mittens aud

" 5;lt ,,W1UM you belong to the association you clmnot
while he was tho charge to get a chance to they arc jtistas

jury. There were many ladies Hrm in their demands as the prima don-'h- e

room. The prisoners wore an anxl- - "'V, tIle result Is that the gentle musician
o, look and followed Judge g&?!M
charge with intense interest. Tho drift aro now occupied by com
et the charge was clearly aga'iut the panics, wno wish to mauo a city
prisoners. The Judge bejan by - These city summer seasons have
Ia ik ...... -- t .f . i been some the
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protectors. The inclination to uso bad
language is almost lrreslstablc, and
nothing but my early training and future
consequences keen me from It. A few
consumptive strawberries and some des
olate ana disreputaDio suau nave louno
tbeir' way to market; tomatoes and
green peas have arrived from Gsorgin
and other places farther-south- , but the
leaves have only just started on the trees
here, and tho atmosphere makes me feel
like going out into my backyard to
shovel away the snow. It certainly has
been A most trvlnc season, and It keens

n trying; 'but It does. nof effect "nuich
except- 'to make people very miserable
and very grumpy.- -

..
To the credit of pur people let tbc

recorded that Hie foller-skatln- g craze is
dying out, although the recoros In this
week's touVriamen?. has exceeded any-
thing of the kind ever known before,
the public took no stock In it and the
whole thing fell flat. As an evidence of
the danger of roller skating, aside from
tho deaths that havo occurred from

tho other ntghl at one of
the Brooklyn rinks, a beautiful young
lady fell, cutting open the side of her
face, disfiguring her nose and ruining
herself for life. When she fell the
whole crowd behind her piled on top of
her and aside from her other Injuries
she was nearly suffocated. Roll6r-akat-i-

got a black eye as well as the young
lady, and we are not sorry for It.

A better Illustration of the old adages
"marry in haste and repent at leis-

ure," and "wilful woman will have her
own way," has never occurred In my
memory, than in the case of Anna
Frances of Brooklyn. Like mademois-
elle Theo's song, she was pretty as a
picture, and might have had her pick
out of half the young fellows In town,
but to the great disgust of her family
and friends she went off and married a
dwarf with a humn on his back like a
camel, and If Miss Frances is to be be-

lieved, the temper of.a wild-ca- t and the
manners of a brute. At any rate, be-

fore the honeymoon was over he made
It rather warm for his bride; and In her
application for divorco she implicates
htm with a round dozen, It is evident
that the atmosphere of Salt Lake would
bo more congenial to his health than
that of New York. It is ovident that
tho young lady made a great mistake
she has found It out rather late; but
notwithstanding the cry against divorce,
I hope the law will relievo her, so that
she may have an opportunity to try the
matrimonial experiment over again un-
der more favorable circumstances.

The rush for Europe'is tremendous;
the steamships all go full, and places are
spoken for weeks ahead. Millions of
money made In the United States will
be spent abroad this summer, tho high
prices of country board makine it less
expensive to make a tour of the conti
nent of l.uropc, than to go to a fashion-
able watering place. Country board In
tho summer has got to be a terror. At
farm houses where they feed you at an
expense of a dollar and a half a week
they ask you fifteen or twenty dollars;
sleep you on a straw bed with cotton
pillows, and feed you on fried doughnuts
and watered milk. I think the air of
Paris or Vienna would agree with me
this year, but if I went you would miss
your letter from

BROADBRIM.

FROM WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, May 10, '85.

There is music in the air for President
Cleveland and his administration. The
clans are gathering, and It must be con-
fessed that the outlook bears anything
but a peaceful aspect. For several days

a large number of leaders of the
lemocracy have been quietly assemb-

ling in Washington, and a great deal of
speculation lias been wasted as to the
subject of their coming. Since their
arrival they nave, preserved a mot dis
creet and unusual silence. A few have
flitted through tho hotel corridors and
in and out of tho White House wRli a
most mysterious air, and all tho while
notmna ot importance came to the sur
face, but tho undercurrent was running
remarkably strong. Every effect has Its
cause, and the trembling of the political
waters has but another example of this
law. The President it appears, has not
been .giving that satisfaction to some of
tne leaders they believe to be their rtoht.
and while they are in no sense of tho
word mere olllceseeuers, they liave
friend3 who are.and to horn Sir. Clove.
land has persistently been turning a very
frigid shoulder. It is to show him the
errors of his ways, and to convince him
that tho straight and narrow path of
Jacksonlan and Jeflersonlan Democracy
to the proper road for tho pressure of
tne residential lect that tins gathcrlni
has assembled.

President Cleveland is earning a great
rcputation.for good nature. Especially
is mis snown oy ms taKing time when
ever po slide to see tho people who
merely wish to shake hands with him
About two weeks ago ho caused It to bo
announced that he would discontinue.
because it took up too much time, the
practice he had followed since the fourth
of March, of seeing on four days In the
wcck a none one o ciock visitors who did
not call to sec him on business. lie
gave the order to the ushers to this ef-
fect, but the people continued to come
anyhow and persisted In asking to see
him, so the President who can be so
linn in refusing the demands of politici-
ans when any principle would be violat-
ed ty acceding to their request, proves
to ha to amiable to disappoint those who
merely ask a sacrifice of his personal
convenience, and he does find the time
whenever possible to shake hands with
those who want nothing more from him,
though oftci) as many as one hundred
assemblo for tliat purpose And wait until
he comes to them.

The absorbing topic In the Treasury
Department, and In all administrative
rpform circles just now, Is tlia eourso to
be pursued in rcerence to chiefs of tfi--

. tfitn.. 'IM . : .. f I.Iv.aiuii, ui3jaiu class vi (infjjfis -

ants, wlu) havo risen from 'the ranks of
clfirkshlps

. . .
by long and

.
faithful service,

i i i i 1 i iuuu iu:uuirv4 uxpcrufriuu aim
knowledge, are not protected by thnctov

law. 'Hie President lias ssld
that tl;so are not political places and
that faithful and efficient men In these
positions will not bo disturbed, Iu the
Treasury Department four chiefs of di-
vision, have been displaced. First, the
chief of the Appointment Division made
room for Higgins, then two chiefs.bitlic
Sixth Auditor's office were superseded
by partisan appointees, and then the
chief of the Customs Division retired by
request. These changes give rise to
daily rumors of requests for. the resigna-
tion of chiefs of division, and the most
efficient as well as the least competent
chiefs aro named by these rumors.
Somo Treasury officials believe that Sec-
retary Manning Jias already yielded to
pressure in two or three cases and Is not

j able to withstand the foroo brought to
bear uppn him. From tills they argue
that nearly all the chiefs ot division

'
will go. The pressure for appointment
will undoubtedly lead to the dlsplace- -

- . , ..... . . l ,.. .m.illll-Jl- VI UUL U1B I'UUspiCUUUSiy I'llll'l
cat buu cuinpciciu men, uut it is confi-
dently claimed that none of these will
be disturbed.

Iutligelng over some rubbish at the
arsenal the other day, the cross-piec- e of
the gallows upon which Mrs, Surratt
was executed in ISU5 came- - to Hcht to
awaken some historical recollections of

' that tragic period In the life our country.
The opinion that this terrible punish- -
meut should not have been visited upon
this woman under the peculiar circum-
stances of her connection with the con-
spiracy to assassinate the President, Is
now entertained probably by a largo
majority of those who clamored for her
blood in tho excitlue time of her trial
and conviction by a military commission.
I went out to Mount OUte;Vthe other
day to visit the grave of. tliis Unfortunate
woman, wiuse restlnggplaee "to iu a
soclude portiouofthqeejuetery. A simple
stone with the Inscription "Mrs. Surratt"
is all that-mark- the spot. There Is no
date of birth or death, no Inkling other
terrlbh- history, no fulsome epitaph to

sound tho praises of friends or relatives.
though some kind hand had strown
some choice flowers upon tho mound.
It Is said by thoso who knew Mrs.
Surratt well, that she was the kindest
of mothers, a most devoted wife, a
woman possessed of more than ordinary
Intelligence, and wholly incapable of
performing the part In the conspiracy
which culminated In the death of Presi-
dent Lincoln, forwhlch herllfewas sacri-
fice. Be this as It may, It Is not proba-
ble In this day and generations that the
motives and Intentions that actuated
her In becoming an accomplice therein,
will ct er be discovered.

Eight thousand children deprived oi
tho advantages of nn education In New
York city for want of school facilities.!
is ouiy uupucauon oi tne condition 01
things that exist In the enlightened
capital of the nation, where the young
Idea when permitted to shoot at all can
occupy but a single half-da- y of each
daily school session. Yet the authori-
ties arcscriouslv considing the proposi-
tion to sell off the large school structures
In tho city and substitute smaller ones.-

Tho prospect of a general war In
Europe has no particular terrors for the
American people, because besides hav-
ing a consciousness of perfect safety
behind the cuns of our formidable navy,
they know that our grain fields havp got
to be drawn upon to feed European
armies, and our ship-yar- brought into
requisition to supply the demand for
neutral vessels.

Just as I thought; tho sale of the
horses and equipages of tho Interior
Department and the Department of
Justice, has been turned to good account
In tho purchase by tho President of a
magnificent brace of steeds that will
prance in front of tho executive coupo
with all tho grace and pomposity be-
coming to a $3,000 turn-ou- t.

The Northwestern Rebellion headed
by tho half breed Rcll, has had as many
oritrlns attributed fo it as did that other
littlo rebellion that began with throwing
tho tea overboard In Boston harbor. The
fact to that Rcll is one of' those reckless
and restless adventurers who desire
notoriety, and who seizes upon an
assumed Imposition upon tho Indians In
Manitoba for a pretenso to mako war.
Strange to say, however, the British
Government to already down on its
knees to this unclean fellow, prepared
to submit to any humiliation for the
sake of saving her troops for other
exigencies.

New Orleans Letter.
From ouit Special Connr-sroNnEN-

New Ohleans, May 12, 1885.

The great Exposition Is drawing to a
close, and exhibitors, with all others
who have been connected closely with It
for months, will be glad when the cur-
tain Is rung down. As a financial fail-
ure, both to the association and exhibi-
tors, this enterprise must be awarded
the grand medal over all its predecessors,
although its Importance and grandeur
have deserved a better fate. But, while
government and exhibitors, and many
others, will have derived no immediate
returns from it, the former will have
been strengthened In the affections of
all good citizens, both by reason of Its
splendid exhibits and of Its generous
liberality In supporting the fair, coming
to its relief, especially, when, but forthe
second appropriation, there would have
been a fatal collapse and failure altogeth-
er; the latter, or exhibitors, will have so
advertised their products as to reason-
ably expect future returns,, amfc the
whole country will be benefitted by the
impetus given to southern devclop"ment
and industries.

Several causes have led to the financial
failure alluded to. in the first place the
location Is remote from the populous
centers of the country, which together
with tho severity of the past winter In
the north, and tho general business stag-
nation, kept many people at home, cith-
er because unable to asanne the expense,
or loth to risk tho discomforts necessar-
ily nttendlng a distant journey. Then
tho Exposition was opened before lwas
nearly complete, and thousands coming,
wcro compelled to go home without hav-
ing seen tho show. This exasperated
them, and their unfavorable reports de-
terred other thousands from making the
visit, and as a matter of fact it was not
until somo time In February tliat the
fair was considered finished, the Art
Gallery being then only thrown open to
the public. But perhaps the one single
thing that operated most disastrously
against the Exposition, was tho utter
lack of rapid and comfortable transpor-
tation to and from tho grounds. Peo-
ple were; jammed and crowded into one
mule street cars, thousands daily being
compelled to stand up during a slow trip
of five or six miles, the roadways being
often blockaded for hours by mired wag-
ons, or carts,; while it often happened
that thousands were delayed for hours
before they could get Into the cars at all.
This one fact ahd the others mentioned
doubtless kept as many a million
people from making a visit to the exhibi-
tion, which In Itself was worthy of all
the good tilings said of It. Wo were
promised steam car transportation at an
early day; the city council promptly
granted the right-of-wa- tho city papers
announced, with a great flourish, that
a steam line would be rcady,but for some
inscrutamo reason It lias never been
built, probably owing to street-ca- r line
corporation , Influence, with which the
people of this city aro cursed. There Is
some talk of reopening the fair next au-
tumn, but unless transportation to and
from the grounds, better than abomina-
ble one-mu- cars, bo provided, a worse
failure would follow, as people will not
suffer themselves to be Imposed upon a
second time..

There arc none that surpass, and but
few that equal Oregon's exhibit as rep
resenting the developed Interest of that
State, and a careful study of tho quality
of each branch of the exhibit with a
careful comparison leads a person to
think tliat thero Is some truth In the
theory that the ancient Garden of Eden
was located in what Is now the Pacific
Ocean, and near the shores of tho land
where "rolls the Oregon." Surely "na-
tures choicest blessing the soil has en-

dowed" or the magnificent display now
on exhibition could not have been pro-
duced. The viheat Is remarkable
Some of It stands 7 feet high. . E. W.-

Allen, the commissioner, informed me
that one sample of this grain averaged
72 busbto to tlio acre. Oats, rye and
barley, aro equally luxuriant, and are
produced wlrtlout thq assistance of Irri-
gation. "We have a climate unequalled
upon the globe for the production of
cereals; steady rains at intervals about
the period that the grain Is swelling,
fills'out tho heads and produces large
plump berries similar to those you see
ueforo you, aud raises our Average stat-
istics to figures tliat aro astonishing and
cannot be equalled anywhere upon the
globe." remarked Mr. Allen. Even at
this late day the fruit . exhibit Is good,
which Is proof that the Oregon fruit Is a
good keeper. The present display com-
prises fine pears, apples, prunes, plums,
cherries, strawberries, gooseberries, cur-
rants, etc,, of very fine appeimuce and
which have taken medals aud premiums
over all In which they have come iu' con-te- st

with. It must be admitted beyond
a shadow of doubt that Oregon has the
largest and best potatoes. The differ-
ent grades of wool, as g iwn in the State,

the clip of which last year was 10,000,-00- 0
pounds, displayed lu an attractive

manner; and blankets manufactured
from the same wool, aud which aro su-
perior to any are here to be found. The
timber of the State Is represented by
some nice polished specimens of wood
used In the manufacturing ot furniture,
and the lumbering Interests by some very
fine sections Of spruce, cedar, hemlock
and yellow fir, five sections of the latter
representing 200 feet In height before a
branch was reached. Mining Is repre-
sented by coal, copper, Iron, silver clne-bara-

gold, and Is well worthy the at-
tention of capital and mining men, Ed-
ucational advancement Is shown by a
very creditable exhibit of school work
and pictures of school buildings, and the
scenery by several Urst-clas- s oil paintings

COMPARATIVE WORTH

ROYAL tAbsoiuteb ruro.
QltANT'S Alum Powder) ..

KUMFOKD'S, when fresh..

HAA'FORD'S, wbon freth....

REDHEAD'S

CHARM. (Alumrawder) ....

AMAZON (Alum Powder)...
CLEVELAND'StsUortwMo

PIONEER, (San Francisco). ...I

CZAR

DR. TRICE'S.

SX0W FLAKE (Oroffi)

LEWIS'
PEARL fAndrewi & Co.)

BECKER'S

GILLErS
ANI)REWS&CO."Rcgal"S

IlllVtllkM. (COBUtM AlOEh)

BULK (Powder sold loose). .

RUMFQRD'Sjwhen not fresh

of

REPORTS OP
Ab to Purity nnd Wholcsomoucss of the Royal Baking- - Powder.

"I haTe tostcd ft packago of Itoyal Baking- Towdor, which I purehasod In tho
open market, and CmfU composed ot pure and wholesome Ingredients. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a blgU degree or merit, and does not contain cither alum or
phospbatel, or other Injurious substances. E. O. Love, Fh.D."

" It Is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Fowdcris absolutely pure.
" U. A. Mott, Fh.D."

" I have examined a packago of Royal Baking Fowder, purchased by myself In
the market. I find It entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-
stance. IlBNnr Morton, l'li.D., Frcsldcnt ot Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I havo analyzod a packago of Royal Baking Powder. Tho materials of which
It Is composed aro puro and wholesome. S. Hates, Stata Assayer, Mass."

Tho Royal Baking Powder received tho highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 : at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1870 ; at tha
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout tho country.

Ho other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

Kote Tho abovo DuanAM illustrate! tho comparative worth of Tartous Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments mada by Prof. Schcdler.
A pound can of each powder was taken, tho total leavening power or volumo la
each can calculated, tho result being as indicated. Thto practical test for worth by
Prof. Schcdler only proves what every observant consumer of tho Royal Baking1
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a few cents per pound
mora than ordinary kinds, it Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A single trial ot the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person ot theso facts.

'While the diagram shows some of tho alum powders to be of a higher degreo
of strength than other powders ranked below them, tt Is not to be taken as Indicat-
ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
arc to be avoided as dangerous.

and views. The abovo facts combined
with a climate that lias a mean average
temperature of 40 above zero during the
month of January and a mean average
of 07 during July, should convince the
Intending emigrant that Oregon offers
good Inducements to tha thrifty hus-
bandman or tho capitalist.

OUR HARRISBUR5 LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.
IlARnisuuno, Pa., May 10, 1885.

The interesting, the much petitioned
and the long delayed
bill was killed on Wednesday forenoon.
It is hard to say just who wus the fault
of its defeat. Those who were against
the bill nnd who felt in duty to their
constituents they should have voted for
it, now say it to the fault of Mr. Ilullngs.
There is no doubt but that the bill wus
too sweeping in its character and the
penal clause was especially objectionable.
I'll cue objections Mr. Hillings was naked
to remove, but lie refused und declared
tliut sooner' thun he would change the
bill he would see it defeated, which he
did. There U a sentiment tliat this bill
should have been passed no matter what
condition it was in or in what manner
it wus drawn up. Tho people look nl
ono phase of it which they generally ex-

press in this way: It is not right for a
man to pay more, or as much, to ship
Irom llurrisburg to Philadelphia, an
I'roni Pittsburg to the same point. On
close examination of the bill it is appar-
ent that to obviate this difficulty was the
motive of the parties who drew up the
bill, and if this one point ulouc would
have been elaborated and so framed into
a bill us to meet the npproba'tion of the
members it would have passed into a law.
Rut the parties who had it in charge did
riot continc themselves closely to this one
point and hence brought in a bill that
was not agreeable to the majority. This
bill would have destroyed competition
in freight, it would destroy the desire to
build competing lines between the same
iKjints, the very clement which to the
life ol trudc. Will not my readers agree
with me that when freight is curried
only thirty miles more should be charged
in proportion for that distance than
when it is carried two hundred? Should
not a man pay more when he ships from
Harribbnrc to Philadelphia, than when
he ships irom Chicago to Philadelphia?
It is reasonable to increase the rate us
the dibtance decreases und vice verta.
All remuneration is regulated according
to the size of the contract. A farmer
will ask lets per day for a job that will
require twenty days hauling than one
tliat requires only two uays. tins is
true in ull classes ot business und cer.
tainly it should not be denied the rail-
road companies, for if we cripple them
we paralyze the industries ol our Stale.
in making a statute, the lirsl rule to tic
oufccrvcd is the old law, the mischicl ui.d
then the remedy. In this uu neither
tlie old law nor the mischief have been
set forth, therefore, how can they con-

sistently provide a remedy? The iirst
ecctitm ol tills act is the same us tlie iiibt
section of Article 17 in the '.'onstitution.
Why then enact a law when tlie evil is
uireudy provided for in the orgunie law
of tlio Slate. So viewing the. mutter on
all sides, examining tlie uct und the ar-

gument, it ia lair to say tliat thu best
wuy to disposo of the bill wus to ilelcat
it and await another und more compre-
hensive one to take its place.

In connection .with the veto' message
regarding the burial of old .veteran ot
which 1 spoke lust week, 1 would suy
that all the mean, contemptible expres-
sions used against theUovt-rno- r by those
who tried und succeeded in pausing it
over his veto were unkind aud unjust.

A resolution wus introduced in the
House ?n Monday evening' by

fixing the hours lor tlio remainder
of the session at 10 in the morning, 1 in
the afternoon and 7 in the evening, the
hours foradjournmcnt were not provided
for. The object of this wus to prevent
tlie minority fromjilibusterinc: until the
tijU for adjournment when they would
can (uo oraers oi hid uuy, which meant
tlio (iuio for adjournment had arrived,
and the members picked up their huts
und Jefl. A. great deal of time wus wast-
ed in this wuy which is now stopped.

This hot weather mukes the atmos-
phere iu the House very bad. The
members are very noisy. The Speaker
gets .cross sometimes at Crawford and
Muekin. .Harry iluhu ought to have his
jaw greased the wuy he makes it eo in
"!.J1 1 Tl.n ..
IVaUIIIJ, Ul.lO. '..W IWJP -
quently carry notes from members to
ladies in thegalleries and strange to say
the ladies invariably leave soon after re-

ceiving them. Wives and daughters of
the members and senators are here visit-
ing the legislature and taking in tlie
Capital in general. On the 'J7th the
members and senators aro going to Selins
Grove to witness the unveiling of

Huydcr's monument, 'lhe
membcrx aro beginning to throw pai er
balls at ono another, un evidence that
the svfjiou Is drawing to a close. The
flowers In the park are being set out in
the most unique designs,

BAKING POWDERS.

BMNHHi

GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up In 12 o'clock, by Da Haven I

iownsentl.Hankcrs.tio. SH a inird Street
Philadelphia. StncKS bought anil salrl
either for cash ur oh murjiin.

TMIadchhia, May, 20th IRftJ
M.I naked

IISJ's, Ext i. W
U S Carrenev 0'e 131

US 41, new". 112 113
USi'i 122 122J
Pennsylvania R R 51 51 2

Philadelphia A Readiue R R 7 7k
Vallev RR 53 SRl

L'liigh Cnal & Navig.linn Co 42 i 42
Bull. S Y. !k Phila. R R Co 1 2i
New Jersey Central 3jj 351
Northern Pacific Com 1(1 m

" " Pri-f- 39 m
Oregon TraBeciintineuttil 13 131
Union Parifin 5.tj 531
Western Uni'in . 50J 5U)

Wesi Shore 1st 3111 .11) i
Louisville lc Nashville 33 338
Silver. (Traden) 81 Si;

How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a ntw edition ol Dr. Cuf.

VEiiwru.l.'s Cklkbratko Essay, on H e rad
irat cure f Si'KnjuTurtmiffiA or Scmiiml
WMKiieM, TnyidtuitHrv Seminal Losses
Impotkscv, Menial and Physical Incapacity,
ltitieJimenl in Miirnaep. etc.: also. (;un
bimptiiin, EriLkr'r nml Fits, indueed ly
ell iiidulgeiKv, or sexual PxlruYasiivt'i'

Tne oi lehraled author, in Ibis admirable
et a , cenrl demonstrates liom a thirty
yearn" anccei.lul raitic, that the a'aniilnu
c ol petral.iise may be mrticuh
cored; pointing out a mode nl cure at nnre
aimple, certain nnd etl'rctual. bv means ol
which every sullerer. nn mailer what li if
condition may be. mav cure himself t heap-l- y,

privately and ludicalli
'ijj,Th'3 Lecture should be in Die hands

of every youth ami every man in tho laud.
Sent under seal, in a plain envrlni. In

any address, postpaid, on receipt of four
cents nr two M3tuge stamps. Address
Tho CULVEUV1ELI, JiEIiIOAl, CO.,

41 Ann St., ?evr York. X. Y.
Post Office do.45l). may2.1 ly

TO AGENTS.
A brantllut

cicTclaiu. itticte
nuri Pfthiiiftt nfhnnwi JTinnsi niion
miU UnUlhtjl tUiUilD. lieavy plate

2ux su inenre in riz-e- i nis ursnd e

hai life n protluced At Urtfe exjHnse by
tho flncit stitl inoitkil lul entrrnvffrg in tlie
country. ml Ha equal litis never been pro.
uuccti, n nanus unrquaueu ai a wont vi
art, ItsliouM be touuii la cyery offlca una
home In the land.

rSMELAND and HENDRICKS
netclrcts lhe first opportunity to huy the pro- -
p. nm reprefeniimre oi uemucr'cy,
rcmrm miu iitmen iij
vJuvernmcnl In 4
Tut utlie gretitrH chinee crernlftred to

mrn nnd wmuen ti in ke money rapidly.
Srll at light tnatl etti"CiaiB iu least. No,
lrevlous experience lequtrtd to be fucps
ml Outfit vent tccun-l- wicked In near
toon (vecurinK ill ufe arriml) and cclal
lertui tti will ho rent unun re.
celpt of S8 cent In Mumps to prepay cort or
uiaiiiiiK' " rue m oncH anu icourc a uitf
paylUK buslneis. Addres,

U. S. AUT CO.,
160 & 171 Broadway N. Y.

'.I'OUT F Till fOXlMTKn of
the FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

at Lbllhton. In th.. Stie of Peinn) linnl,.iil lb
rliwaor builit. May etb, 18S&-

KS08L'ES.
IMna and discounts IS0.O3V47
UTertran '.'75.00

l. S. llonds to Eerttra circulation . . TaOOOiO
Oltirr stock, linnd'.an't ui"f tiraires. 31,401
Cum from approved reorfa aguutu . tt 818 &A

Kua irouiMlirr National I'anka . . 1.1BI.T7
Due troui Slats lUnkaand IlanVtra, 717.05
t!jitrtat. Furniture, anl tUlnreK. . 6,67.Sd
Current expenses and taxes paid . 1.015 S3
Premiums paid 7,6i0.to
Checks and oiber cash Items . , 183.CC
IIIIU ofolb.r Hanks S,S4 00
Frn.ll list pnercurrocy,ulcktlft, and

PflODle, 1029
Spocl 10,717.50
Le?! tender notes 3 IOj.uo
Kadempllon fund ulth U. S. Treasu-

ry (5 per out. ot circulation) . 3.375 00

Total )7jS.n
IIIUUTIII.

Capital stock paid In 7S.'rmoo
eurpius luna.... iu xou.ihj
Uudltlded proCls 4,111 80
Natlun&l Uai.lc notes 67fr!.i.0O
UlTldeudi Uupald '. , . . (25(0
IndlliJuallb'laallasubjeettocbeck . 75.K18.M
l)u tciolli.r .National Uauka .... Mill 13
Due to Slate Uanks nnd llanktrs , . 31.40

Total f.SI.WJJ.ti
SlaU o JVnnsylroiita. Cbuufy ej Carbon, u ;

I, W. W Bowmtn. CasbUr of tba
bank, do snlemnlT awear that tha abora ttatement
Is Una to tba beU of my knowlrda and talitf.

it. v,. uuiTiisn, utnuier.
8ubsrUed aod sworn bafors ma tbls 11th day of

Mav. !'5
11. V.MOnTHIMF.n.Sll .Mot. I'ubllo.

l.ri Aiie.i: Tlios Kemcrer, A.J.
Hurling. J a. Zern, Directors

May 14 1M.

BY THE SEA T

The Stockton.
ami Atlsntio avenues, noe nf the flueit sea-sit-

resnrls in the country, is now itpau lor
tbe reception uf guests Tba facilities lor
boaiing, bathinjr. Gihinir, Ac. are unex
celled. Teims liberal KEI.SKY .t I.KF
LEtt, rrsprfclurs. Mention this paper.

LWajs aiaaaaiai

WE ARE NOW READY !
:o:

tani'tjf nmo received our SPItHfQ and
SUMMER STOCK of the Latest Dctint in

K0nIGN AND DOMESTIC T

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
we are prepared to fill your orders for suits or parts ofsuiUruada
up In tba most fashionable styles, by th best workman, at IWa
remarkable low pneo of

$10.perStiitTJu!
Wa ftltn Invite special attention to our Immense itoak (

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Sta ait Gaiters
(or Old A Young, Ilicli & Poor at HOCK BOTTOM JPRICMt

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Our stock In this department has oarer bean so coraplete a

ii is at present, it com puses all tho newest nor)iSea and d
algni. Wo have OYcrythlnr. that ia new ia

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
If you desire anything In this lin you can And Ithart.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April 18, loSi-- ly

Spring & S

-- FOll

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON !
Hatmjr secured ih-- services uf n FASIIZQXARLE NEW TORK UlLLIXKR I

am prepared to MAKE UPnl the ahortejl nonce HATS Oil UOHNKT3 in tha MOJT
STYLISH MANNKIl at the LOWEST PHICEJ in Hi's Vallar.

MISS BELLB NUSBAUM, Lohigaton, Fa.
April U, 1885 mj.

WILLIA Al F. JSIJEBY,
Respectfully announces to his l'riends and the people f?cn- -

ently or Velp irt and tho snrrniindln enantrr that ha has RKMOVKD Ms lRUf
STOHi: rruai White Street. Into tbe llulldlnu; lately occupied by BErWAHD VOUl on,
the corner nr White and Bridge Streets, and Invites a call. He Is prepatad to famish.

PURE D1UCS & MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY
(,'ooils, Choice i lues and l.liiitii-s- , fur .Ueillcliml I'lirno.u s, Flao Brandt

of Tobacco nnil I Ignrs,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c., &c,
at LOWEST PltlOfS. l'RtSURllMlONScrircrullyoompoondert, Day or NUM.

l'atronaae solicited nnd'satlstactlon ituarnnteed In l'rice and Uuallly orUoods Sold.
W F. BIERY, Corner White and Bridge Streets, Weissoort,. Pa.

April 11, 188 ly.

LEWIS
respectfully informs his many

has removed his BOOT

LEWIS WEISS,
April 4, l&SJ-l- y

in a gottk

QBflSRTIHil Sufficient 13 ttop In ilvt
01(1 ml I I It U minutes the fmartinf, zting

mg pain of zoo burns or tcaldi.
ll wlllst;p thepamat towau
tpplicd.

Abundance to cure a ice re
nf raids and the toughing
that often leads (he way iu
Consumption, It ros
mvEtv cave a Couj;l, in 15
minutes.

" '. n U I II n More then enouch ta
! !! U t I II U a dtien children Cbokiuj wuh

Cnour. One minute alter the
fun doe the hardest attack

t Croup tu be relieved,

HEEZING rienty to relieve the oppret
won and wheeling vt the mott
severe case ct Asthma, lhe
direct cures ol Asthma by
this medicine is proof that
Dr. Thomas' Cclcctnc Oil has
no equal u as Asthma cure

In th above cases Dr. Themas' Jtclettric Oil can
C rItcd upon. It has cfvrn relief ta thcuands.

Kpit fa your house. There Is hardly a vcek of
the year it viU not b useful

ROSES!!
BIX VARIETIES by mall, (any address),

ONE DOLLAR.

O. II. KIRKIIRIDE,

S0 N. 10th Street,
apr. ls-t- Tblladelpbla, Fa.

flfspOI,lNTOK nRUTNKY.Iaslitonable
lUXfJ Huot and tiuots Makhu, Hank St.
LeMxbton. An work warranted,

T a TTl I '3Itn a epeslatty. Warrants
I nn ADDITION 1, II I) M
srED tlKIITIr'JDATKS and

all kinds of I, A Nil SUItll' uiuabtund sold.
RItSI'ENIIK.D KN I IllrJi. I.1NII, I'AT-KN- l'

and i'HNHHIN eases attended tn
Correspondence . A A. THOMAS-Attorne-

at Law. Itooin M Ht Cloud llullil.
tog, WaiMDa'ton, U. C evr

ummer Opening.
Just receive,) at tha Fashion.)

MILLINERY BTORK or

Miss Bella Han
nn IrometM New Stock of Milli
nerv .Goods eompruiajr

Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Flowers,

Notions, &c..
THE- -

Soring Stv.es!
WEISS

friends and customers that he
AND SHOE STOI B

Into tho NEW BUILDING, nearly
opposite his Old Stand, and last lie.
Is now receiving and openlna; op for
their Inspection a very, lares aid
fashionable line ol wcll.ieleeted

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&c.,

suitable for

SPRING ani SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

ami Invites you to call and arla
Ooods and Jearn prices before par.
cbailnK elsewhere. SATISFAC-
TION In all eases fully guaranteed.
neraember.THE NEW STORE

tbe Trot ef
IRON STREET,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

WANTE D B "J1" 1 " T
address 1 Irarel

AT ONCE iyy?Ti -
raLnasuworks ron srr.ciAL cxnaita or acsiaxaamen amp iitcHamcs who nnderstaad sadneeil tbrin, alvlnir tbelr orders al slabS

prollta liberal, ensy and quicks ran reler ta
ircntlcrm-- elcarlna tti toltoa week who arpleated with the work; only $10 capital raqulred write ror particulars Ifyoa mean be

aire aire, trade nr previous emidsy
went nnd references I'alll.er, falllser tiCo., Van "erbllt Ave., New Y rk

Rosb Leaf, Fine Cuf,
1

Navy Clippings

ana brums4mm
W 2SRe n

rTEttY ONEVThO pwaa-O"AP0jrWa-

fWtfVVafi
umhraua. walarhaiIlka an

leaattan 1'J lb a. Can b
Uksu on or pat on tn 3 mtn.
atw. Made In alsea to s
boalnaaa warone, plaaaora
wacnna and liuaYlea. Bead(or Illustrated circular and
price Int. Agents waute4nmrhtn. - Kr t whaM, p.O.KKKKS

CO., ItentlwdXUsuis. bandy JJ(9k,Voiui.

KCB BBBrnor
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
DEMORE8Tl?ONTHtY

For MAY. 30 Cents.
W Jeaalar Den.or.it, PsblltSer, 17 F.Hlk It New Vorlj

sold tiy all Kewsdealers sad PcUoaaters.

1 LkTa ft taaU;i ittair wr - a- l- t tr Im m
wjnutV i.ie- - r tt rrl ktt4 f Urc ar4UMImt;

'MOB fM- - UiUsW MaUoft-- li Uh l l irWr.
Alt wlil KC4 TWO lUiTTLE race, ! WrwtlhTaU

I Li TaiUfmi mi U1 tl.UM uri-Aw- , Qtn !
ttti tB4 r. a tV4ii PK. T. A. pUXVH, Ul tmi ,T,

Ku&epapr Advertlilny Hureiit 10 flprue St,


